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55 & Older A fun and energetic group of men and women who
dive into God’s word through Sunday school lessons, weekly
prayer, breakfast fellowships, and Godly connectivity. Ages 55
and older are welcome.
ABIDE College Group Young adults gather together to worship,
and dive deeper into God’s word. This group also does various
activities such as Outings, Socials, Bible Study, Missions, and
Mentorship.
ARISE Men’s Group Men of the Cross seek to make an impact,
not an impression, by equipping men through biblical teaching,
biblical living, fellowship, accountability, and friendship. These
men believe each man of God will be known by what he flees
from, follows after, fights for, and is faithful to.
BLOOM Women’s Group Women of the Cross “bloom” together.
This is an interactive fellowship and Bible study that requires one
thing... YOU! These ladies are dedicated to prayer, accountability,
transparency, sharing, caring, and God’s Word.
Broken Together (Ages 40-60) Married couples who truly
believe being “broken together” is the only authentic way to have
a marriage that ultimately glorifies God. We are excited to spark
laughter, rich marriage conversation, and the truth of God’s Word.

Concealed Men that go through the 210 Project and follow with
going to a gun range. If you like getting closer to God and going to
a shooting range, this is for you.
DIGG (Digging into God’s Grace) Women AM Group Ladies
age 30+ meet with the singular intention to seek to know God and
His Word. Join some amazing ladies for great Bible studies,
connectivity, prayer, and fellowship.
Foundations 101 Crosslinks understands the details that come
with growing busy families. The studies chosen in this group focus
on building personal foundations resulting in strong established
faith for Christian homes.
Freebirds A delightful and spiritually seasoned group of
husbands & wives who enjoy meeting together and sharing the
love of Jesus as they encourage one another in faith, prayer.
They are truly Freebirds, with no children in the home.
GCWB (God’s Children Who Believe) Middle school boys and
girls enjoy a guided Bible study, fun Bible time, delicious snacks,
and activities to make any middle schooler excited. Get your child
connected today.
GROW (God Renewing Our Women) Wed PM Group A guided
women’s study using DVDs, books, and other ministry tools to
tackle life’s ups & downs together as women in the Word. Ladies
20+ seeking fellowship, a deeper connection in God’s Word, and
prayer.
Keeping it Real this is a group of families, committed to building
firm biblical foundations, cultivating friendships, and sharing life
challenges while walking intentionally with God.
Life in the Empty Nest A group of joyful and prayerful husbands
& wives who serve our church together. Desiring to know and be

known, to love and be loved, to serve and be served, and
encourage one another in this season of life without children in
the home.
Married-Life at The Cross Married couples go through guided
Bible studies, and the newness of marriage, faith, family and
prayer. Join us as we share with each other, and others married
less than 10 years, as we come alongside one another
discovering the truth of our faith, our family, and our connectivity
through Christ!
Married with Chaos They know all too well about the chaos of
juggling new and growing families. Join them as they navigate
everyday life and work together, while building relationships in
marriage & family, through biblical study.
Mosaic Glory A group that shares and declares God’s promises
together. This is a unique group all connected together by the
Cross of Jesus. Join together to build an extended family for
Christ.
Next Level The mission of the Next Level Crosslinks Group is to
nurture discipleship and promote mature spiritual growth through
prayer, Biblical study, worship, service, enjoyment, fellowship, and
accountability.
Photography A group for photography enthusiasts who want to
dive deeper into God’s word while learning about photography.
There will be occasional off-site photo shoots as well as good
fellowship.
Praying Parents Sharing life, prayers and experiences together
in God’s word as they walk together in community fellowship,
prayer, and family.

Stronger Church Understanding that learning to be good
stewards of this gift (Our Temple) transforms our disciplines in
every aspect of our lives. Learning to love and forgive ourselves
allows us to live the life that God intended. We are then able to
love one another in the way that God loves us. This group helps
individuals find something they enjoy that will keep them healthy.
Healthy is defined as our ability to live out this life to the fullest,
able to bring glory to God regardless of our age. "Good health
has no expression date"
Surviving a Prodigal This is a Bible study / support group to help
parents of prodigals sort through the wreckage, build a support
team, and prepare for the future...with or without the prodigal
child.
The Followers This group asks, What does it take to Follow God
every day? To understand what a strong relationship with Him
really looks like? Dig deep into the Bible to find answers to who
Jesus is and how He interacted with everyone He met. Learn
what you can do to make a difference. How did God wire you to
best serve Him?

